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wages such Mariner'or Seaman is to have
forso longa timeas he shall ship himself for;
and also shall express the voyage for which
such, Mariner or Seaman was shipped; any
thing herèinbefore contained to the contra-
ry notwithstanding.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force until the u.a..
thirty-first day of.March, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, and no longer.

CAP. XIII.

An Aci in fwther amendment of the Lws in force, for he suppon
and relief o Con&id Debtors.

Pased the 7th f Marck, i8à6.

47 -

W HEREAS in -the Acts in force for a.the support and relief of confined
Debfors, no power is given to the Judge or
Justice who mnay take the examination of a
the confinèd Debtor, on application for a
weekly support, to order such confined
Dëbtor to be .brought-up before him for the
purpose of taking suéh examinatioh,

-1. Be-itsd by the Lieutenant-Governor,
ouncil and Asscmbl,; That in ail cases, in

which açy Judge or Justice has power by
the Laws in force for the support and relief
of confined Debtors, to examine such con- s
fined Debtor as to the ability ofsuch Debtor ba ?
to support him or herseif -it shall and may "
be lawful for such Judge or Justice, to make

-an order under his hand and seal, to the She-
riff

A r-
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riff or .Gaoler -in îwhose custody such con-
sr fie Bebtor may beiobring up such co .i

fufaeJined-Debtor -beloie himfor the .purpose of
- suciexamination; .îand that such Sheriff or

Gaoler shal -not be liable to any:action;of
escape, or other suit oi information for or
on:accuntof his obeyii'gsuchkorder accord-
ing:to the true .intent and: meaning eof his
Law. -Aüd z&hereash by the: Law.snow:in

* force; othe examination of the confined
Debtor,.on application :for a weekl.y sup.-
port, inust in all cases be made before - the
Judge or Justice froin whom the notice of
examination may 4zave issued, which is
sometimes inconvenient:

Il. Be itfurther enacted, That such exa-
lamination may be taken either by the Judge

or Justice from whom the notice of exami-
er any other -ntion imaylave issued, or any other Judge

e cS orJustice of-the same C urt.
II. And.nhereasdoubts have arisenwhe-

ther the several Acts of;Assembly now in
*force for.the relief and.support of confmned
Debtors, extend ;to- such Debtors as.may
hae the.-benefit ,of the Gaol limits: And
whereas it is expedientto exted the-provi-
sions of.the said Acts to such .Debtors as
me re ay be able to obtain security for.the. Gaol

ors, extdedlimits, but have no means of sumiis,4 have ort _portng
aonsne .ihi. thempselves wihin. such itnits-: Bezt.rthere-,

the oloYaje enacted and declared, that the several
Acta of Assembly now in; forcé for the.re-
lief and support of coefined Debtors %shal
extend .and be construed-to- extend to
Debtors who are confinedwithin the 1irhits
of- agxy paolk,.and who are: utterlv unabie:to

provide
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provide or p+ocure their necesary suppoirt
Îo such confinement, in the same mianner as
if confined within the walls of anv Gol, aùy
Law, usage or practite to the contrai y notý
nthtandrng.

IV. And be il furthr 'enacted, That in
addition to the oath now required to be ta-
k n by confihed Debtors applying for sup.
port ; 'uch Debtors beiore they shail be en-
tiled to suppor:, shall swear that they have
not s'nce oeingserved witîh process, or since
they- have had notice of the suit being com-
menced, made over, assigned, transferred or
put out of«theirhands, po%'ver,or disposal,any
property real or personal whatsoever, except
so nuch as was actually necessary far thei-
supoortand maintenance.

V. Aid be it further ènacted, That in
case it shail be made to appear to the satis-
faction of any Judgewho may order support 3 r
to be granted to ary confiîed Debtor, or
to any other Judge ofthes.ne Court orJudge
oftheCourt out of which tie process nay issue WhCht

upon which such, Debror shall be confined, fined. Rhar m

afier such support granted, - that the said o

Debtor has means of procuring or providing a

his n'ecessary support, whether fron proper.
ty;possessedac the time, or subsequendy ob
tamed, or in some other su-ficient way, thar
then and in either of such cases upon appi-
cation made tohim by the Creditor, hislawfut
Agent or Attorney ;. such Judge shail and he
is hereby fully authorized-and empowered ,
by dn -order under his :hand and seal, to sus- bv Or&f- 6p<n&

pend the paynient ofsuch support so grant. the t*
ed, either- fdr such stated period of time as

LO
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to him may appear just and propdr, or
until further order is given in that behalf by
such Judge or by the Court out of which
the process shall have issued; Provided al-

E si- ways, that in case the Judge shall direct the
poeritaeunt fur- suspending or withholding support, until
ther orders
ü c4crt -t -y further order from the Court is given in that
ha, ..18 &,, behalf ; it shall and may be lawful for such

Court at the next, or any future sitting, to
hear and determine upon thesameandmake

court ont a- such order as to such Court may appear fit
iect the payuent and proper : Provided that such Court shall
sur not direct the paymentpf any greater sup-

port than by the Laws now in force is au-
thorized: And further provided, that no

PNooectefort ~order shall be made for suspending the pay-
te cha&uh. ment of support without due notice being

given to the confined Debtor, of the apph-
cation for that purpose being made, in order
that such Debtor may attend if he think
proper ; and any Judge may order and di-
rect the Sheriff or Gaoler to cause such
Debtor to be brought before him for that
purpose, in the sane marner as directed in
and by the first section of this Act.

VI. Andbe itfurther enacted, That in case
any person having the liberty of the Gaol

If Pn limits, may have heretofore received sup-
lirty of Gaoi port and relief, or may have been discharg-
hruls m'y .ed, in consequence of such support not
d spoe~r, orhaving bèen duly paid, or after a twelve

nPa months confinement under the said Laws for
twehs Month. the support and relief of confined Debtors,

îî all Persons whatsoever shall be indemnified,
4a=inEtd and are hereby freed and discharged against

and from al Suits, Actions, Prosecutions,
Informations
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Informations or Judgments. whatsoever,
that niay be had, moved, pxosecuted or
adjudged against them, or any of them, for
or by reason, or on account ofsuch Person
who may have had the liberty of the Gaol
limits, having received such support and re-
lief, or having been discharged as aforesaid.

CAP. XIV.
.Aa Act in addition toand in amendmnent of ,he severai Acts now

ir force, to provide for Sick and Disabled Seamen, not beng
paupers brengiig to this Province.

Passd the 7 th Of March, 1826.

W HEREAS in and by the first Sec-
tion of an Act of the General As-

sembly made and passed in the Sixtieth year I)
of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled
" An Act to provide for sick and disabled
"Seamen, not being Paupers belonging to

the Province, it is enacted, that every
Ship or Vessel that shall arrive at any port
or place within the Province, and shall be of
- theburthen of sixty tous or upwards, shall
" pay to the Treasurer of the Province or

his deputy, at the port or place where
"such Ship or Vessel may arrive, the sum

ofone penny per ton, for every registered
ton, such Ship or Vessel shall be rated at :"

And whereas the suni paid upon Vessels ar-
riving at the Harbour of Saint John, and
and eut bays of the port of Saint John,
within the Bay of Fundy has been found
two snall;
. 1. Be it therefore enacted by theLieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assenbly, That from
and after the first day of April next, every
Ship or Vessel that shall arrive at the said

Harbour


